ABSTRACT: Productivity of individual European larch provenances was evaluated on the basis of height and diameter growth and volume production at the age of 40 years. This work was focused on identifying differences among European larch provenances using a growth simulation model (SIBYLA). Based on the growth simulations, all selected provenances had greater mean height, stem diameter and stem volume at the age of 120 years than the control seed source. Provenance 49 (Krnov-Loučky, Jeseníky, CZ) had the greatest height growth and volume, but it ranked the fourth in diameter. Provenances 16 (Cavalese, Italy) and 71a (Jaroměřice-Chroustov, Vysočina, CZ) ranked the highest in stem diameter and volume growth. With respect to a different tree number per hectare these characteristics are different when expressed as total per-hectare volume production. Despite that fact, the control material is inferior also in this category. In addition to production, timber assortment and economic balance of the same provenances at the age of 120 years were evaluated.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 59, 2013 (11): 424-435 Forest tree species are generally characterized by a high degree of intraspecific genetic variability and heritability is relatively high for many commercially important traits (Cornelius 1994) , which provides opportunities for economically effective breeding procedures.
As expected, the economic effectiveness of breeding is influenced to a great extent by preferred breeding activities or their combinations (Thompson et al. 1989; Palmer et al. 1998) .
Another criterion influencing the economic effectiveness of breeding is the rotation age in forestry practice. In many cases the rotation length is determined by ecological or social aspects that do not mostly correspond with economic goals and thus decrease the overall economic effectiveness (Löfgren 1988) .
As a frequent method of economic evaluation of forest tree breeding some studies utilize changes in biological growth models, precisely changes in growth function values (Johansson, Löfgren 1985) . These changes in growth parameters are then converted to cash values (Fins, Moore 1984) .
Traditional selection systems in forestry rely on the selection of trees at relatively young ages, usually less than the half rotation age. Tree improvement studies usually show a strong age correlation and genetic gain estimated at selection age is often assumed to be highly correlated with gain at rotation age (Lamberth et al. 1983; Falconer, Mackay 1996) .
Growth models and simulators are an alternative to traditional predictions of genetic gain. The models simulating the stand development can be used to assess differences among progenies at a relatively young age and thus estimate a selection differential and genetic gain at rotation age. Prediction of gain in terms of production at rotation age is crucial to evaluate the effectiveness of initial investments into breeding measures. Jansson (2007) examined the relationship between height at an early age (one third of the rotation period) and volume production in block-plots at older ages. Based on the parent breeding values, the selection of 25% of the best parents gave a gain of 25% in volume per hectare compared with unimproved check lots.
Growth models used in forestry research offer a useful tool for breeding effectiveness evaluation with respect to the economic return of resources invested into these measures. However, until recently, only few models allowed the inclusion of genetic effects. Buford and Burkhard (1987) studied the inclusion of genetic effects in growth models. They concluded that the addition of genetic gains from provenances or progeny selection does not require any intensive structural change of the applied models. Indications are that by choosing the height curve carefully, differences in development among seed sources and families on a given site can be modelled by altering the level of the height-age curve. Inclinations of these curves can be altered on the basis of forest stand quality and planting scheme. The main objective of this study is a prediction of growth and economic parameters at the age of 120 years (end of rotation) on the basis of repeatedly measured parameters at the age of 7, 17, 22 and 40 years.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the framework of a long-term provenance trial established in 1961 as part of the international IUFRO series. The test plantation was established in the demonstration forest enterprise in Kostelec nad Černými lesy near the breeding station and experimental nursery operated by Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences in Prague. The plot is located 365 m above sea level on a gentle slope (1.5-2.5%) with a slight northern exposure. The vegetation period lasts 166 days; mean annual temperature is 7.7°C; annual precipitation is 697 mm. The bedrock is predominantly composed of sandstone and conglomerate rock. The local soil type is loess clay.
The production of autochthonous as well as allochthonous European larch trees of Austrian, Italian, French, Romanian, Slovakian and Czech provenance was compared in the test. A total of 28 provenances were planted in March 1961. Provenance numbers and origins are listed in Table 1. Seedlings in the test plantings were planted at a 2 × 2 m spacing. Subplots were established in standardized 22 × 22 m dimensions with 121 seedlings on one single subplot. The total area of the research plot was 1.35 ha. At present, approximately a third of the original trees is present on the research plot.
At the age of 40 years height growth, diameter growth and volume production of the trees were evaluated. Measurements were performed at the end of the growing season in October 2001. Tree heights were measured with an ultrasound hypsometer (Vertex III, Haglöf Sweden AB, Sweden). Tree heights were measured to the nearest 0.1 m.
Trunk diameters were measured at breast height (1.3 m) at 90° angle to the stem axis with stem callipers (Kinex). This calliper has 1 mm accuracy. Two perpendicular calliper measurements were recorded and averaged. Studied progenies on the evaluated experimental plot were compared with open pollinated larch plantations grown under the same site conditions. The UNISTAT statistical software was used for a statistical analysis of data. Basic descriptive statistics such as number of valid observations, arithmetic mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation were determined for each evaluated provenance. After checking the data for normality and homogeneity of variance one-way ANOVA was later used for mathematical and statistical assessment of measured biometric characteristics of obtained data.
Mean stem volume was defined according to the tables of Grundner-Schwappach (2012) . Stem diameters were categorized into 1-cm diameter classes and then tree heights were plotted against classified diameters in a height diagram, in which a curve was fitted. According to this curve to each diameter class an appropriate height was determined. Based on these values a volume for each diameter class was derived from the GrunderSchwappach tables. This volume value was finally multiplied by the number of trees within a corresponding class. By summarizing class volumes and dividing by the number of trees within provenances the mean stem volume of each provenance was calculated.
In order to estimate the projected value of provenance selection at rotation age (120 years) we modelled the development of volume value and economic production using a forest bio-dynamic simulator (SIBYLA) (Fabrika 2005; Fabrika, Ďurský 2005 ).
Derivation of model productions was performed in the following steps: -generating of forest stand structure, -generating of quality and damage representation, -generating of tree coordinates, -growth model, -calculation of production characteristics.
Generating of forest stand structure
From the input data (mean diameter, mean height, volume per hectare, age) an initial number of trees per hectare (n) was calculated dividing volume per hectare by mean stem volume (v).
Mean stem volume was calculated from a volume equation (Petráš, Pajtík 1991) based on mean diameter and mean height. Using mean diameter (d g ) and coefficient of variation of diameters (s d %) coefficients of the diameter frequency function were derived. In the SIBYLA model the Weibull frequency function is used to calculate the presence of tree diameter on the basis of initial tree number (n) and width of diameter class (1 cm). Using the obtained frequency distribution of trees, diameters were deduced by means of repeated occurrence of a certain diameter according to its frequency. The model calculated corresponding heights to diameters from the appropriate volume function (equation) for European larch. Heights of individual trees were derived from a mathematical model (Šmelko et al. 1987) based on mean height (h g ) and mean diameter (d g ). Volume per hectare was derived (V 0 ) from the tree number and volumes of individual trees, and it was later compared with the initial input perhectare volume (V). In case that the input volume was equal to the derived volume, the process of diameter generating was terminated. In other cases this iterative process goes on until both variables are equal. The iteration increases or decreases the tree number by one unit (tree) in dependence on a difference between input and derived volume.
Generating of quality and damage representation
The model is based only on age (t) and mean height (h g ) of tree species. On the basis of these inputs, the information about the proportion of qualitative classes (% qual) and the proportion of damaged trees (% d mg ) in the forest stand is generated. The method is based on relationships between age and damage, and between site class (q) and quality derived for the purposes of the construction of assortment yield tables (Petráš et al. 1996) . The tables were published by Halaj et al. (1990) :
where: a-c -coeficients
Site class (absolute height site class at the age of 100 years) is derived from the site class multi-curve diagram of yield tables (Halaj et al. 1987) :
Generating of tree coordinates
The process of tree coordinate generation is accomplished in two steps. The first step of generating the macrostructure, thus describing a species mix, was not employed, because a modelled larch stand was homogeneous. In the second step a specific microstructure was modelled based on the probability of tree distance. The modelling process is fully stochastic. A detailed description of tree coordinate generation as well as other characteristics (generating of diameter; shape and height of canopy and also an alternative comparative model) can be found in Fabrika (2005) .
Growth model
In the SIBYLA growth simulator stand quality is used instead of forest stand (cover) quality. Stand quality is evaluated directly by ecological properties such as climate, atmosphere and soil. The SIBYLA growth simulator uses a model of ecological quality assessment of SILVA 2.2 growth simulator, which was described by Kahn (1994) . The following stand variables were employed by the simulator: -NO X atmosphere concentration (ppb), -CO 2 atmosphere concentration (ppm), -available soil nutrition (relative value within 0 to 1 interval), -days of growing season (number of days with temperature above 10°C), -annual range of temperatures (difference between min. and max. temperature within a year in °C), -average daily temperature in the vegetation period in °C (April to September), -soil moisture (relative value within 0 to 1 interval), -amount of precipitation during the growing season in mm (April to September), -index of aridity (de Martonne).
The same values of stand variables defined by estimates for the respective region were used for all simulations.
Calculation of production characteristics
With respect to omitting thinning in the model, characteristics of the secondary (thinning) stand were not taken into account. That concluded in equal values of the main and compound forest stand that were not therefore evaluated separately.
Tree volume
Tree volume was calculated from equations published by Petráš and Pajtík (1991) . Input parameters are tree diameter (d), tree height (h) and coeficients (a). For production evaluation by SIBYLA growth simulator stem volume underbark is used. Volume equation for European larch:
Mean diameter -derived as a quadratic mean of summed diameters of all trees (d i ): 
Mean stem value -calculated as a ratio of volume (V) and tree number (N):
Total volume production (TVP) -expresses the sum of main stand volume at age t (V H(t) ) added to the sum of all thinnings (volume) up to age t (including) (V P(i) ).
Total periodic increment (TPI) -calculated as a difference in total volume productions (TVP t )at two stages divided by the length of the period (Δt = standard value is 5 years): Timber assortment estimates were derived from tables (Petráš, Nociar 1990 . 
For the derivation of value market prices of various timber assortments according to diameter classes were employed.
Net yield -calculated as rough yield estimate (F + t ) minus total direct costs (F -t ). These total direct costs are equal to the values set up implicitly in the SIBYLA growth simulator.
Total value production (tvp) -computed as the sum of main stand rough yield estimates at age t (F H(t) + ) added to the sum of all the rough yield estimates from thinnings up to age t (including) (F + P(i) ): Total economic production (TEP) -expresses the sum of net yields of main stand at age t added to the sum of net yields within secondary (thinning) stand during growth simulation run (indirect costs included) plus total incomes ( + 0 F ) and costs ( − 0 F ) realized before the growth simulation was launched:
Total periodic economic increment (TPEI) -calculated as a difference in total economic productions (TEP) at two stages divided by the length of the period (Δt -standard value is 5 years): 
Total mean economic increment (TMEI) -calculated as total economic production (TEP) divided by age (t):
RESULTS
Numbers of individual trees within the plot; basic biometric traits such as height, diameters and derived volume characteristics of European larch provenances are outlined in Table 3 . These data and their descriptive statistics were assessed by Kobliha et al. (2010) according to standard methodology. Statistical significance of differences among provenances in observed traits was evaluated by ANOVA.
Results are shown in Table 2 . This work was focused on detecting differences among European larch provenances using the SIBYLA growth simulator. Based on the growth projection model, all selected provenances had greater productivity (mean height, diameter, and stem volume) than the control seed source at the age of 120 years. Provenance 49 (Krnov-Loučky, Jeseníky, CZ) had the greatest height and volume growth among the seed sources tested, but it ranked only as the fourth in diameter. Provenances 16 (Cavalese, Italy) and 71a (Jaroměřice-Chroustov, Vysočina, CZ) ranked the highest for diameter and volume growth. Nevertheless, the Italian provenance ranked near the middle in terms of height growth. Provenances 7 (Langdau, Austria), 8 (Semmering, Austria) and 47 (Blühnbachtal, Austria) had the smallest breast height diameter and also volume. Provenances 47, 21 (Pragelato, Italy) and 71 (Piatra Arse, Romania) were ranked closely above the control material.
Provenance rankings changed when expressed as per-hectare volume since tree density varied by provenance. Nevertheless, the control material is rather inferior also in this category. Two selected provenances -16 (Cavalese, Italy) and 71 (Piatra Arse, Romania) had lower per-hectare volume productivity than the control seed source. In contrast, provenance 40 (Ruda nad Moravou, Jeseníky, CZ), 17 (Pergine-Laresotti, Italy) and 9a (Lammerau, Austria) ranked the highest in terms of total per-hectare volume production.
The Austrian and Italian provenances also ranked high when the model accounted for timber product classes and net economic value (Tables 3-5) .
The selected European larch provenances consistently produced a greater proportion of higher value timber products than the control seed source. Provenances 71a, 17 and 49, which were already mentioned earlier, exhibited the highest rate of first class assortments. Based on the product value, provenances number 8 (Semmering, Austria), 53 (Smokovec, Slovakia) and 47 (Blühn--bachtal, Austria) ranked relatively low and were only slightly superior to the control material. Provenance rankings based on volume in each product class were also reflected in the product value in each class at the age of 120 (Table 6 ). Rankings based on total net revenue, in contrast, provided a different result (Table 7) . Only two of the abovementioned superior provenances kept the leading positions -17 (Pergine-Laresotti, Italy) and 40 (Ruda nad Moravou, Jeseníky, CZ). The third position is occupied by Provenance 26 (Briancon, France). It is evident that the ranking of net yields projects a situation in the total volume production of provenances.
In terms of net revenue obtained per ha all of the evaluated provenances, with the exception of provenance no. 16 (Cavalese, Italy), outperformed the control (standard) material. The ranking of provenances with respect to economic balance according to the profit they potentially generate reflects the assortment ranking to a large extent.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Comparing our results with other sources in the literature raises many questions, because studies of Bruchwald et al. (2011) . Data on each forest stand in all the Forest Districts in Poland (about 2.5 million stands) were extracted from the State Forests Information System (SILP). These data were used to predict the development of timber resources and to derive growth models that determine the possibility of harvesting timber in pre-final and final felling.
Results of predictions of European larch provenance production using a simulator of forest biodynamics (SIBYLA) show a trend of significant differences among provenances and especially between the control and selected material. This trend is likely influenced by ecotypic interspecific variability of European larch.
Outstanding characteristics were observed especially in the European larch ecotype from the Sudetes region. Promising results were also recorded in these provenances artificially grown in other locations within the Czech Republic (40 -Ruda nad Moravou, 71a -Jaroměřice-Chroustov). In this case the origin (provenance) itself was expressed and in addition, selection, transfer and cultural measures have undoubtedly influenced the quality of reproduction material.
Similar trends can be found in many literature sources in the field of European larch provenance research (e.g. Barnes 1977; Giertych 1979; Šin-delář 1992 Pâques 1996) . Pâques (1996) evaluated growth, stem form and wood quality characteristics in a comparative provenance trial planted in Brittany in 1959. Results were in good agreement with those summarized in 20 years from two international larch provenance IUFRO experiments; that is, the high genetic variability between European larch populations and the general broad adaptability of Central European provenances. Efficient ranking of provenances could have been performed as early as in 2 years in the nursery for selection for total height.
Variation of the tree form factor and taper in European larch of Polish provenances tested under conditions of the Beskid Sądecki mountain range (southern Poland) was studied by Socha and Kulej (2007) . The genetic variation in 20 provenances of European larch, growing under site conditions of the Beskid Sądecki mountain range (Krynica experimental area), was investigated during a long-term study carried out within the 1967 Polish Provenance Experiment on Larch. Data consisted of diameter measurements taken on standing trees of the analysed provenances. Results showed that there was no distinct variation in the tested larch populations in respect of stem form.
Some differences between compared provenances in respect of stem taper and form factor were the result of differences in tree height and diameter.
It is evident from these results that the selection of superior European larch provenances can significantly increase the future production of timber. It can also influence its marketing, total yields per unit area and economic profit.
